Phuket in Thailand is the Pearl of the Andaman Sea and is one of the worlds most famous beach destinations. Phuket attracts tourists from the world over to its turquoise blue waters and lush green backdrop. Visitors enjoy the local Thai culture and typically love the rich flavors and spices of the splendid Thai cuisine. Introduction to Phuket - Overview - Culture - Location & Orientation - Climate & When To Visit - Sightseeing Highlights - Khao Phra Thaeo Wildlife Sanctuary - Sirinat National Park - Sunset at Laem Promthep - James Bond Island - Old Phuket Town - Surfing in Phuket - Diving in Phuket - Patong Beach & Nightlife - Phuket Aquarium and Zoo - Phuket Fantasea - Floating Muslim Fishing Village - Magnificent Temples in Phuket - Laem Ka Beach - Recommendations for the Budget Traveler - Places to Eat & Drink - The Black Crab Floating Restaurant - Mee Ton Poh - White Box - Lock Tien Food Court - Koku Yakiniku - Places to Stay - Mook Anda Place - Thalong Guesthouse - Sansuko Ville Bungalow Resort - Kata Garden Resort - Lamai Guesthouse - Places to Shop - Phuket Weekend Market - Central Festival - Super Cheap Shop - Phuket Indy Market - Thai Antiques
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